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November 22, 1938 

Edwin D. Warren, Secretary 
102 East Road 
Taoo-.,-Washington 

Dear Sira 

·-···~-~ d 
u-~ ,,,~<";iv{ Cl . 

I 

We have your letter, which was adcreased to the Dean of the School 
or Mines at the Oregon State College, Corvallis, Ort=gon, it having 
been tor-warded to us tor our attention. We note in your letter 
that you tailed in your operations •ith the use of jigs but haYe 
bad a saall quantity tested in Salt Lake u.king high recoveries 
and saall bulk by flotation. NaturAll.y you would like to haYe a 
larger quantity,sucb as & ton, tested to confirm, if possible, 
the reeulte ot the flll&ll scale tests. Neither the College nor 
this Department baa the tacUities for •king such a test. We 
do not have the equlpaent. 8ometilie5 we do have test& made in 
cooperation with the u. s. Bureau of Mines, throught the Experi
Ullt Station &t Seattle. It m.ight be that fOU could get quicker 
action b¥ going to the U.S.Bureau of Mines Experi•ent Station at 
the University of Ws.shingtofl to discuss the matter with them there 
ae to whether they would ma.~e such a test. 

If we oan aid you in any way through advice or possibly through a 
coopera:ti ve &rr.!ingement with the Burea.u, we would be willing to 
entertain the idea. In the Maotiae, we would be pleased to re
cel ve copies or your report& upon_ tlla deposit and a description 
of what you have been doing there, including equipment and aetal.
lurgical reaul ts and other information. fflie.tffer you would care 
to send ua would be appreciated, and also, it JNt can do you any 
service e.t the property 1n the wq ot deaired advice, it probably 
could be.Md.a available. 

Vary truzy yours, 

AMSna A. M. SWartle, 
Consul ting Mining Engineer 
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& MINERAL INDS. 

CONSOLIDATED MINING CORPORATION 

TACOMA, WASHINGTON 

DeRn, School of Mining, 
Ore eon St.f- te CollE Fe, 
Corvc:lJ is, Wn. 

De;,r Sir: 

V\'e }1f,VE' & 1er['.E depos:lt cf bJEck sc.nd nerr Band0n, OreGon, 
ccntF:irdnP" rold, pl;otinum end chromjum. We hccve h;od c1n 
uns11ccef:r;ful <'pE'ration with jirs, howt=ver, we sP.nt E smioJl 
':uantit.y to Sr,Jt I..<1ke fnd +,hey have mP.de r: 100% recovEry 
withe. 294:1 ratio of ccncentrrtion. 

We would JikE' to hPve a'bout one ton run throuch flotEtion. 
If we send yo11 thiE: a:nount, Pre you er;ujped to do it ~nd 
whc:t tyne of ce11E do y0u hcve? The reagents +hey used in 
pounns per toP of her,d ore werF es follows: 

one ~ound soda ash 
on'-'-tcnth pound, pentasol xanthEte 
0.06 yHrmer F pineoil. 

Do you mEke a charEE for Rn ex0:rnirLEtion of thi2 Sl'rt,? 
It occurred t,o ~e trR+ since this W's E:n Oree;on i.ndtlP,try 
thbt ;vou mil"'ht do :.t wit.rout chr,rrr,e. 

Very truJ y your~,, 

FDVvIN D. \\ARRF L, ::'ECrf'tr--:ry. 

I b i- f ~ /Ur?- ~ . 
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